Belmont High School Parent Payment Fee Schedule 2021
Fee schedule – Year 10
Please find the itemised list of Essential Student Learning Items and Optional Items for your child. Belmont High
School also continues to welcome your voluntary contributions for 2021.
Essential Student Learning Items
Below is a list of items and activities which are essential for your child to learn the standard curriculum. You may
choose to pay for these items through the school via our booklist or provide your own.

Learning Area

Essential Learning Item

Description

Amount

All Students

Student ID Card
Student Planner

To be issued at school
To be issued at school – this is an essential item for your child’s
planning and organisation. The planner includes school specific
information and student expectations.
Consumable materials for subject, eg. Consumable materials for
Art which students take home: e.g. paint, canvas, etc
Consumable materials for subject, eg. Consumable materials for
Art which students take home: e.g. paint, canvas, etc
Consumable materials for Built Environment which students take
home: eg. Specialised paper, instrumental drawing and
rendering, cartridge paper, fine liners, constructions materials for
3D model making, photographic materials.
Consumable materials for Ceramics which students take home:
eg. cartridge paper, drawing & painting materials, plaster, slip.
clay, oxides, under glazes and glazes.
Consumable materials for photography which students take
home: eg. Quality photographic paper, inks, and printing
materials.
Consumable materials for VCD which students take home: eg.
Materials and equipment for 2D rendering, instrumental
drawing, 3D model making and 3D printing.
Registration fees for Geelong Arts Centre - TakeOver Program,
where students’ performances are professionally recorded which
students take home.
Consumable materials for Horticulture which students take home
eg plants, seeds to grow produce
Includes Entrance/travel to a variety of activities including: Ten
pin bowling, lawn bowls, self-defence, racquetball/squash, beach
volleyball, golf driving range, table tennis, tennis
Includes entrance and travel to Supatramp.

$5
$20

Art 2D Materials
Art 3D Materials
Art

Built Environment
Materials

Ceramics Materials

Photography Materials

Visual Communication &
Design Materials

Drama
Enrichment
Health & PE

Drama Semester 1
Materials
Enrichment Horticulture
Materials
Health & Physical
Education -HAPE Activities
(Core)
Exercise Science Activities
(Elective)
Movement Fitness and
Physical Activity (Elective)
Indonesian

Language
Italian

Maths
Music

Maths Methods/General
Software
Maths Foundation
Software
Music Resource
Music Rock Guitar

$45
$45
$25

$45

$25

$25

$30

$20
$120

$20

Includes travel to local recreational facilities, ice bath, materials
for making sports drinks
Language Perfect Online Subscription. This is an ICT levy
providing access to externally sourced Language software used
regularly in class and for homework.
Language Perfect Online Subscription. This is an ICT levy
providing access to externally sourced Language software used
regularly in class and for homework.
Mangahigh (Blueduck) subscription

$20

$10

Mangahigh (Blueduck) subscription

$10

Visiting Artist
Visiting Artist

$7.50
$7.50

$40

$40

Science

Technology

Core Science Experiment
Materials
Food Technology Materials
(Food for all Occasions)
Food Technology Materials
(Tastes of the World)

Technology
(cont’d)

Metal Technology
Materials
Wood Technology
Materials
Systems Technology
Materials

IT

Software Development

Consumable materials for projects students assemble in class, eg.
Rocket kits and motors
Consumables for Food Technology includes, flour, milk, eggs,
butter, baking powder, sugar, oil, salt etc and workbook printed
and purchased externally.
Consumable for Food Technology includes, flour, milk, eggs,
butter, baking powder, sugar, oil, salt etc and workbook printed
and purchased externally.
Consumable materials for Materials Technology which students
take home: eg wood, metal, resin, jewellery findings, paints, and
wood stains to make Jewellery, desk organiser
Consumable materials for Wood which students take home: eg
Personal Storage Product
Consumable materials for Systems which students take home: eg
metal, wood, motors, circuit board, gearbox, and components to
make Infrared Jouster
Subscription to Code Combat (coding program)

$8
$85

$85

$12

$15
$30

$25

Optional Items
Belmont High School offers a range of optional items and activities that are additional to the delivery of the
standard curriculum. These items and activities are designed to broaden the school experience for your child.
Students access these items on a user-pay basis.
Optional Item

Description

Amount

Padlock
Summit
Magazine
Music Tuition

To be issued at school
Annual student Yearbook

$25.00
$20

(Incl Music Instrument Hire & Ensemble) Please contact office for current cost

Various

Please Note: We anticipate there will be some low-cost excursions planned during the year. Details of the
excursions and the costs involved will be available on Compass when they arise.
Voluntary Contributions
Belmont High School continues to welcome your voluntary contributions to support our school.
You can make a general voluntary contribution that goes towards all our school’s important priorities for 2021 as
well as providing additional activities and services for all students. These items can be paid for to the school
directly or via our booklist.
Alternatively, you can make a voluntary contribution to any of the specific priorities outlined in the table below
Learning Area

Voluntary
Contribution

Description

Amount

Bus Events
Contribution

Covers transport to fun run, athletics, swimming carnivals & awards
day at Costa Hall. While the Department funds a standard curriculum
program many of the highly valued programs run by Belmont High
School, go above and beyond this and could not be provided without
the support of the parents whose children participate. While
contributions are strictly voluntary, without sufficient parent
contributions, we would not be able to continue to run these
programs
Assists with the provision of Additional resources required to deliver
a specialised curriculum to meet individual needs, aimed at
supporting students’ learning, such as worksheets, online platforms,
digital resources such as podcasts or lectures and books. The
resources and materials are provided as shared resources by the
school for use by your child. While the Department funds a standard
curriculum program, the funds we have available for curriculum
materials are limited and these resources cannot be provided
without the support of the parents.

$40

All Students

English Resources

$10

Drama Semester 2
Resources
Art

Media Resources

Art (Cont’d)

Enrichment
Program

Enrichment English

Maths

Foundation Maths

Science

Biology Materials

Voluntary Fund

General

Building Fund*

Library Fund*

Assists with the provision of props and costumes. The resources and
materials are provided as shared resources by the school for use by
your child. While the Department funds a standard curriculum
program, the funds we have available for curriculum materials are
limited and these resources cannot be provided without the support
of the parents.
Assists with the provision of equipment and resources such as use of
cameras, microphones, lights, photographic quality printing paper.
The resources and materials are provided as shared resources by the
school for use by your child. While the Department funds a standard
curriculum program, the funds we have available for curriculum
materials are limited and these resources cannot be provided
without the support of the parents whose children participate in
those classes.
Assists with the provision of additional resources required to deliver
a specialised curriculum to meet individual needs, aimed at
supporting students’ learning, such as worksheets, online platforms,
digital resources such as podcasts or lectures and books. The
resources and materials are provided as shared resources by the
school for use by your child. While the Department funds a standard
curriculum program, the funds we have available for curriculum
materials are limited and these resources cannot be provided
without the support of the parents.
Assists with the provision of class sets of textbooks for the Maths
Foundation. The resources and materials are provided as shared
resources by the school for use by your child. While the Department
funds a standard curriculum program, the funds we have available for
curriculum materials are limited and these resources cannot be
provided without the support of the parents whose children
participate in those classes.
Assists with the provision of consumable materials for assessments:
Pepsin, Trypsin, Bile Salts, heart, kidney, pluck, rats. The resources
and materials are provided as shared resources by the school for use
by your child. While the Department funds a standard curriculum
program, the funds we have available for curriculum materials are
limited and these resources cannot be provided without the support
of the parents whose children participate in those classes.
Supports the cost of replacement equipment, materials and services
and Grounds Maintenance.
Performing Arts Centre (PAC) assists with the purchase of new
equipment to complete the facility and enhance the learning
experience for students.
(Parent to nominate an amount)
Supports building Improvements –
Canteen Shelter - Funds to help the school build and provide a new
canteen shelter to the waiting area in order to protect students from
the outside weather.
(Parent to nominate an amount)
Supports purchase of Additional Resources
(Parent to nominate an amount)

* This contribution is tax deductible.
Your child will not be disadvantaged if you do not make a voluntary contribution. All records of voluntary
contributions are kept confidential as well as your decision about whether to contribute or not.

$25

$20

$10

$35

$10

Suggested
Amount
of $100

Suggested
Amount
of $100

Suggested
Amount
of $100

